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The Bup1ying of Carbohydrates for the :oie Table. 

There are wo well known methods of marketing. The 

first practicad largely by 'rench and iex1ccn women, 

fcliowe t:o syete:: of buying each day's up:1ioe ae the 

occasion demands so that to store room is racticl1y 

ernty by nicht time; the second or American method is to 

buy all rrovisione íossible, b the wholesale and al1 

quantities only of the reris1able articles. Either 

method 1as its advantages and. disadvantages, hence every 

housewife who dobtleos finds marketing for a large or 

small family no simple matter, may follow her preference 

with adequate results, remembering however, that the 

surest and most eatisfactory purchases are made in person, 

rather than by rhone. One factor whioh insures 6uccees 

In marketing is a thorough familiarity with the markets. 

This involves a knowledge of the linee of goods carried, 

its source, quality and Irices. It entails alec study 

of foods, that one may judge indeendently whether a 

food is pure or adulterated, in or out of season, frosh 

or stale. VIhilo it is a p mt of economy to buy in 

season, for then are prices lowest and roducts usually 

most abundant and best, still with the vast improvements 

in shipping and methods of storage and preserv tion, 

almost any article may be gotten at any time of the year, 

regardless of season. The timidity common among shopping 

women in reference to asking questions of the grocer or 

butcher, sustained on the ground of being troublesome or 



lack or time on the part of t1e caleeman to 1ve '.ie 

attention to careful answers i- unarrented and mex- 

cusable, for as a rule business men are helpftl, ins- 

taking n' reliable, resentin no at all any r.ractical 

inquiry from a faithful, interested and considerate cue- 

tomer. 

Seldom also, do huyere, esrecially toee of the 

smaller cities areciate heir oprortunities or corn- 

mandin he best which any market cari furnish, 1f they 

are patient and persistent in their requests. As a nation 

is nc better than its citi: ens, neither Is a grocery es- 

tablishinent surerlor :o th demands of its customers. 

Thus the responsibility of a well kept deprtrnent, sani- 

tary, and conducted in coordance witt noderr. advanc- 

merit rests, in large measure with he j.eo1e whc daily 

:urchaee thei supplies fi'orn its conters. The progress- 

ive, faIr minded dealer is keen to observe the justice 

of euch demands, and t'. advantaae in their heeding, so 

will gracefully meot the situation with benefit to all. 

In onsiderin .he supplying of Carbohydrates for 

t.e home table, our iriniediate thought is, what part do 

carbohydrates play as a food in te daily diet? To ans- 

wer this inquiry we must first determine what is meant 

by the term food. According to Mr.. Thitchison, food may 

be defined as "Anything which when taken into tie body 

s capable either of repairing its waste or of furnishing 

it with material from which to :roduce heat or nervous 



an muscular work"; by Fannie Merritt Farxr; s 

thn which nourisies the body" by Janet McKlnzle 11111 

aOne of the 1ree osaentiala t life, which by i's 
oxidation in the body 11boraes force and producee ener 

:.r. oy eays ood jq that (liquid or scud) which ais- 
!ies to hunger and rerlaceb the c1id waste of the bod;-1 

'i10 vater ie t'-at which slakes te tMrst arid ro1aces 
the fluid waste of the body". Another authority states; 
"Food Is :hat which oes to eurport life by being receiv- 
ed within and assimilated by the organisms of an animal 
or plant; what Is eaten for nourishLlent"; and Webster 

says 'Food Is that substance which is caable of eusaIn- 
Ing an organism In a state of health, ad is that which 

makes possible the continuing existence of all foris cf 
life both animal and vegetable. It is to the human body 

the means by which the waste of the syteni le restored, 
Its ener:i-s maie effective ad a healthy condition main- 

tained't. 

Althouh variously exessod these definitions of 
f od aro based upon the same fundamental princIpee. All 
convoy the oesential truth, that frod, in su;lyirg those 
m toriale neceosary for the nourihent, growth, reir 
cnd fuel requirements of the body is the chief factor 
upon which life iself depends: The one demand upon nature 
common to over-- creon, from the savage to the philosopher 
since the beinning of time. 

The whole complex process by which food is ch.knged 
from the otat :f lifeless substance, as it enters he 



oyj to a vital, ctive portion of a living intelligent 
being, s not and may n.Tver be exactly and com:letely 
understood. Beyond certain definite facts establislied 
'cy years of careful research a1 sciontific ex:erirnent, 
we see only te outward resulte of this worderful inward- 

y wrought chanae. 
That tho fcod we eat is able to nourish our bodies 

and become a rart of our very tissues is alone due to 
the fact t'cat from it t'ce body derives materials which 
are required for the formation, growth and reir of its 
organe nd tissues, whose coroEition on:'o:aceo the same 
elements as those of the body, narely, carbon, hydrc:gen 

oxyen, nitrogen, calcuim, chlorine, florne, iron, mag- 

nesuim, phoshors, otaeei and 
s irhur. Tise elements are found chemicall7 COm1oUflded 

in the foods of the anmal and vegetalbe kingdoms. While 
no one food contains all these elemente, the great variety 
of food stuffs is clue to tìit differer1t proportions f 
elements ;resent. 

The whole realm of food stuffs consists of either 
or,anic or incranic subs 1ances. Te organic foods may 

'ce divided ino the nirogenoue, ci' those containing a 

rercertible aroun of nitrogen and the non-nitrogenous, 
or an:n little nitrogen. The first include the 
proteins, rther bdivided into proteids, aelatinoids 
and extr tives while the second lnc)udee the carbohy- 
drates, or suars, starches and celluloses, and the fats. 



Ino'anic conrounda are water n1 mnera1 matter, Each 

o± hese fiv2 food :r1roi1es which is found in every 

conceivable food: h .s its ecific rurroBe nd erforr.ie 

its erecial function in relation to the lody nouishnìent. 

The first mentioned, rrotein, characerized by its 
nitrogen content occupies a ;cat. important nace in life 
rrocesses. Although being the main constituent in ';he 

rrotoplaem (.)f both the plant anJ ani]al cell, it is 
found rost extensively in th animal kingdom. On account 

of its :o..plexity in comosit1on protein rilay be utilized 
to various ends ine body. While ts chief office is 

to repair the waste and build body issue a portion is 
aprropriated to the production of heat and work. 

The second class, carbohydrates, or compounds of 

carbon, hydrogen, and ozygen, predcminte arng plant 
foode and are found ly as traces in the aniLal kinor. 
Their chief function is to liberae heat and uncular 
enory, thus saving the tissues from consumtion. 

'ats, the third clasg, differ in composition from 

the carbohydrates only in :ro:ortion of the elements, the 
carbon exceedinr y far that present withe sanie amount 

of oxygen in carbohydrotes. For this reason they pro- 
(luce heat and energy which surpssos that produced by a 

lik: ortion of carbohydrates bot' in amount and intensity. 
As a constituent of both .nimal n vegetable foods, fat 
Is the o;t concertrated of ail mon-nitrogenous nutrients. 

:iner?.l matters, comprising a number of salts of 
which oda, potash, Hme, and .hosphoric acid are the iost 



iiportant r ie eods of t.e body, are fc.nd n varioua 

uantities in all natural rroducts, though rarticularly 
in n;ilk, r:eat and ve:eableß. salta aid in the forma.ion 

of bone, muscle and gastric juice, preserve rho alka1ini;y 
of the blood and prvent certain 'liseases. 

Water, thL fifth food principle, of which abo t 
two thirds of he bödy; wieght is composed, is a compound 

of hydrogen and oxygen. I in :resent in all foods, but 

chiefly in fruits and vegetables, the amounts differing 
according to th oructi.re of the ticle and t'e con- 

ditions under which it is grown. Water helps to regulate 
t'e tempertu' of the body and acts as tissue former 

nd solvent. 

While both water and ,ineral motter bìve eac. their 
important functions in the body, and are therefo:e abro- 
lutely escential to a healthy condition, neither is 
capable of oxidation and ence have no fue]. v.luo. 

Obviously the rount :f nutriment chtainable from 

any variety of food stuff, for the nourishment of our 

bodies, depends upon its fuel value. This may be ascer- 
tained by reference o the cher:icU coml'Ieition of the 
article, Since no f:od is capable of furniihing all 
the required elements in the proper proportions in order 
to maintain perfect condition of health and efficiency, 
the daily diet must he composed of foods, whose quality 
and quantity balance with the actul requirements of the 
1ody. 

The ability to Ïlan and execute such combinations 



is an art acquired by a thorough knowledge of house.cd 
science a a whole, of normal food roquirer.ents, of food 

principles, of vario s foods, and of their seleticn 
and care. A well supplied table, taken in the truest 
sense, is tho result of profitably spent time and effort. 

I is an established fast Jiat a majority of the il 
prevalent among humanity may be eliminated. through a 

proper diet, wisely administered, and therefore not only 
the health and happiness but also the very prosperity of 
a nation depends upon the food eaten as surely as it does 

upon the home life of its oitizens. Nature's important 
laws which tovern nutrition mean far more than far more 

nov7, t1n forLlerly, since we have come o look upon health 
as the ntural and disease the unnatural stato of man, 

and the dawning scnse th diet is ì..i.gely responsible 
for good or il health has its affect in directina the 
thought of the public mind to the real dunction cf food. 

The barbarous igno:ance so common among the majority 
of persons regarding even the foods of most pequent use 
can be overcome through education. As the household 

management falle largely to the 7omen in the :omnes, they 
and their dau hters should be deeply concerned in attain- 
in that actual knowledge which so markedly simplifies 
and adds interest to the commonest needs and tasks. Aside 
from the text books of information there are various 
sources from which we ma draw with Lesured results. 
Artivles of real worth aro published in tue scientific 
and other periodicals, from which we may glean the i.iost 
recent conclusions of the foremost thought. Also a sur- 



prieinß amount of uoful and Jefinite knowledae may be 

unclosed by a oareful study of food and food requirements 

in ones own home. 

As a rule far tco litUe attention is ¿iven to 'Ma 

rhase -f homo life, consec,uently Áerica, r her lack of 

understandin: ' :ractical economy in urchasing the 

necessary table foods is called n extravagant nation, 

lavish yet cor1y fed, but he houíe wife wc; le wise In 

her manaement will reard this branch of her many duties 

as one demandIng her keenest interst and will gladly 

avail herself öf every orportunity to extend and broaden 

her knowledc-e. Constant and diligent investigation, re- 

sulting in :osltive intelligence fegardin home require- 

mente and market possibilItIeí, brings skill and satis- 

faction to the rurchaser, economy in time and money and 

'rrnfort to the 'iome. 

The opportunities of the :resent for a complete and 

perfect study of the food products of the world and every 

phase of the subject between thse rroducts and life of 

man, exceed b far any of the past . For recognized as 

the broad foundation tasis of our national, social,and 

intellectual superstructure, and as fundamenti in the 

quality of the arts and higher industries, ariculture 

nJ f od production, preparation and serving, are fast 

climbing to a vantae ground. 

A brief survey of the more important or choice foods 

from the different nations, taken from "Food Products 



of 'ie Wcrldt' 1y Mary E. oreen as dis1ayed a e 

Worlds Colunibian Exposition) ny 'ce cf interest; 

Country Products Country Products 

Spain ...... . . . . Choice olive oil Prussia ....... Graine 

Sardines. ugars 

Frnce ..... . . . . Mushrooms Liquors 

Truffles Italy ......... Cereals 

England ...... .. Canned meats Sugars 

Canned fishes Macaroni 

Condiments Pastes 

Preserves Eastern 
Countries. . . ..Fine Coffee 

Switzerland Dairy products Jaiìn ......... Tea 

Tetherlands. Dairy products Ceylon ....... .Tea 

Scandinavia Dairy producs raz1l ........ Chocolate 

Trinidad Liquors ?araauay.. . . . .Chocolate 

Siam ........... B.iniboo Tnie ........ .Lirnes 

Pico Dates 

ia.nanas Olives 

Preserved fruits 

Areica ....... . Varied and profuse 

Canade .......... Cereals California .Fruits 

Western States. Cereals Texas......,.,Meate 

Middle ates. . Fruits Montana ...... .Mutton 

Southern C. tes Fruits Michigan ...... Sugar 

F3s,ern " tes. Fruits Ohio ........ » Syrup V 

New England.... Vegetali.es Vegetables 

Kansas ......... Sugars 



Vftile a detailed study of ali f ods would dbtless 

'be 0P interest and instruction, such study is he e 1irit- 

ed to the Carbohydrates, ccmmon only known ae p1nt foods 

or all vegetables, rruits nd cereals. Plana foods are 

comrosed of te am od priricirles as anim.l foods, 

'but differ from ther e a clues in that they arc rich 

in carbohydrates ard salts and poor in Protein and fat. 

Plant foods are considered less easily digested tan 
animal foods al6o, wc'. fact is due to their abundance 

of cellulose or woody fiber. 

As commonly used the terms digestion and digest- 

Ibility refer to quickness of digestion or 'o tne agree- 

ment of a given food with an individual, but in phys- 

chological usazes, digestibiiiy refers to thorough- 

ness witì which a food is absorbed; the ercentage of 

nutrients retained by the body from a certain amount of 

food consumed. In tills treatise the meaning Infered by 

the latter definition is to be conneced with the occurrence 

of eiher expression. 

Vegeta':les, usually, thouh not botanically speakin 

include all plante used for food except :rains and fruits. 

The variety nd abndance or scarcity of veetablec grown 

in ny locality, as vell as hat of fruits and cereals 

depends upon arid correspond.s o the climatic conditions, 

the agricultural. resourcefulness of he locality and the 

temperment and clviii'ation of its inhab1tans. Many 

arkets are supplied b: local ardens with all the more 



pu1ar vegetableQ, the others being brcU orn 

neihbo:ing s;atts or countries. The Willamette valley 

markets depend uron hor;e ;roductlon to a Cleat extent, 

there bein: small ernand for euch articles as cannot 

be crown i the rich valley 3011, 

With the vast variety f veetables, different 

iorionu form the edible :arta, some 'oem: eaten raw, 

others only when cooked. Their digestibility differe 

with he mechanical conditic:i and the content of cellulose. 

The nutritive value o' vegetables lles chiefly in their 

lnrge percentage of water, variety of miner:.l salts, and 

varying amounts of carbohydrate substances in composition. 

They can boast cf little protein or eat. 

By a careful study cf the following table of composi- 

-ion and th accompaning illustrations one may gain a 

very correct idea as to the relative nutr tive value of 

the different vegetables. 

Average Chemical Composition of Vegetables as Pur- 

chased (.twater) 

A spa rague 

A r tic ì ok e s 

eane Thrtter 
Green 

Beans Lima 
fresh 

Beans ring 
fresh 

Percentage Composition. 

Iefuse Water Protein Fat Carbo. 

94.0 1.8 .2 3.3 

79.5 2.0 .2 16.7 

55.0 30.0 

7.0 83.0 

::ineral. 

.7 

4.7 .3 14.6 1.0 

3.2 .3 9.O 

2.1 .3 6.9 .7 



ears dried 12.6 2,5 1,8 59.6 3.5 

Beets fresh 20.0 70.0 1.3 .1 .' .9 

Brus8el$ s;routi 88.2 4.7 1.1 9.4 1.7 

Cabbage fresh 15.0 777 1.4 .3 4.8 .9 

Cauliflower 92.3 1.8 . 4.7 .7 

Carrote fro9h 20.0 70.6 .9 .2 7.4 .9 

Celery 20.0 75.0 .9 .1 2.6 .8 

Corn green 61.0 29.4 1.2 .4 77 .3 

Cucumbers 15.0 81.1 . .2 2.6 .4 

E:g ;1tnt 92.9 1.2 .3 5.1 .5 

Kohi-rabi 91.1 2. .1 5.5 1. 

Lentils dried 8.4 25.7 1.0 59.2 5.7 

Lettuce 15.0 80.5 1.0 .2 2,5 .8 

Mushrooms 88.1 3.5 .4 6.8 1.2 

Okra 12.5 78.9 1.4 .2 6.5 .5 

Onions fresh 10.0 78.9 1.4 .3 8.9 .5 

Parsnips 20.0 66.4 1.3 .4 10.8 1.1 

Peac green 45.0 40.8 3.6 .2 9.8 .6 

Potatoes fresh 20.0 62.0 1.8 .1 14.7 .8 

Potatoes sweet 20.0 55.2 1.4 .6 21.9 .9 

Spinash 92.3 2.1 .3 3.2 .1 

Squash 50.0 44.2 .7 .2 4.o .4 

Tonvvtoes fresh 94.3 .9 .4 3.9 .5 

30.0 62.7 .9 .1 5.7 .6 

Jams 79.6 2.2 .5 15.5 1.5 

Greene 82.9 3.8 .9 8.9 3.5 

¶atercess 93.1 .7 . 4.4 1.3 

Salsify 87.2 1.2 .08 11.2 .3 

EndIves 94.0 1.0 3.6 .8 



C O M P 3 I I O N O F V E G E T A. B L E S. 

Graphic Composition of Cabbae. 

a.- Water 39.6; 
b,- Protein 
c.-Fat .4, 

d.- Carbohydrate 5.8. 
e.- Cellulose lei 
f. -Mineral M 1. 3, 

g.- Extract .7 

a. - C rbohydrate. 
b.- Protein. 
e.- Fat 
d.- Mineral matter. 
e.- Water 

Percentage Composition of Cabbage. 

Loss on boiling. 

b.- Protein 10% 
C.- 
a.- Carbohydrate 33 

f.- :inera1 b. 50% 
L;.- Ixtract i00% 



Percentage Co.rooition. 
a.- Water 76.7 
b.- Protein 
e.- Starch 

-- d . - Ex trac t 1. 4 L- 
e.- Fibre .0% /-- EEE f.- inera1 O t- - - 

g.- Pat .6 /- ui - 

Percentage Composition 

a.- VIate 86. % b.- Protein 1.5 e.- Carboh,rdrate 10.1% 
d.- Fat .3 

e.- Mìnera1 . 9.1Ç f.- Extract 19. -- - - L-i -ca 

Carc 

iOSG on boiling 

.- Protein 25 

cl.- Extract 26.8 

f.- iinera1 :. 3 

Loes on boiling. 

o.- Protein 6.4 
C.- Carbohydrate 25 % 

e.- Minera1 :.. 37 f.- Extract 21 



- 

Turn 

Percentage Coin:osition. 

a.- Vc.ter 9O.3. 
b.- Protein 5. 
c.- Carbohydrate 5. 

d.- Extract 15. » 
e.- Fibre 1.8. 
f.- :1ncra1 ::. 

,- Fat 15. 

/ 

: B 

ucunb er 

a,- Water 4.6 
b.- Protein 15.6 
c.- Fat 62. % 
cL- Carbohydrate 7.4% 
e.- Minera1 . 2. % 
f.- Cellulose 7.8% 



TIi 

Toma t o 

Graphic Composition. 

a.- Water 
b.- Sugar 

c.- Non sugar 
solids 

a.- Refuse .2% 
b.- Water 75 
c.- Protein 13 ç,-. 

d.- Fat 12 % 
e.- 11neral ::. .8% 

a.-- Ash l5 
b.- water 3O 
C.- 3ugar 55 

93.76% 
25. % 

13.3 % 



There varirue claisificÔ.tions :f vegetables, 

of which are the followin:- 

I According to their func:ion in the body, 

Ciasc Zxaì4leS. 

Nitrogenous ------ Peas 

(Muscle Beans 
making) 

Tuts 

Lentils. 

Carbohydrate ------- Rice 

( Heat and Potatoes 
energy pro- 
iuclng) Macaroni 

Parsnips 

Fatty group-------- Nuts 

( heat and fat Olives 
producing ) 

P ea s 

Succ lent group----- Im:ortant as cleansers. 

Artichokes Cauliflower 

Asparagus Brussels sprouts 

Gre.en Beans Kale 

Beéts Carrots 

Cabbage Celery 

E riant Corn. - 

II According to form. 

Tubers---- -------- -- 

Root s -------------- 

White potatoes Leaves 

Jerusalem artichokes Brussels sprouts 

Beets Radishes Beet greens 

Carrots Salsify Cabbage 

Parsnips Turnips Lettuce 



flulba--- --------- Garlic 

Oni ons 

Sha110- s 

StemB - Asparagus 

Celery 

Ciii ves 

Fruit 

3eana Tomatoes 

Corn Okra 

Cucumber Egg riant 

Lentils Peas 

uaeh Pum'kinS 

III According to manner of preparation. 

Cooking 

Strong juiced Sweet juiced 

Turnips Corn 

Cabbage Potatoes 

Onions Squash 

firussels Sprouts Parsnips 

Kobui RaM Carrots 

IV Accordin to Seasons 

Spring 
Au umn 

Lettuce 
Corn 

Radi sii 
M e ion s 

Peas 
T orna toe e 

Aeparaus 
Par snips 

Cress 
Cucumber 

C .4 .- 

Pumpkins 

Sorr el. 

p i na o h 

Watercress 

Flowers 

Caulif lower 

Nas.irti. 

Peas 

T orna toes 

Spina ch 

Celery 

Beets 



Summer Winter 

Potatoes Turnips 

Beans Parsnips 

Turnia Cabbae 

Carrots Broccoli 

Arichokes Celery 

Beets 'russels sprouts 

Caulif1over Kale 

oh1i Rabi Sweet potatoes 

Toriatoes Pum:kjns 

For the purrose of classified study, vegetables may be 

termed according o their chaical comporitions, Legumes; 

Roots and Tubers and Fresh vegetables. 

The edible fungi and the legumes or od earing 

plants represented by mushrooms, reas, beans and lentels, 

head tile vegetable kingdom in respect to richness in 

nitrogenous substance. They also conai much starch, 

are rich in salts but deficient in fat. As a class they 

are rather indigestible, but on account of their abund- 

ance of protein are much used as fioh substitutes and 

may be purchased dried or green. 

The roots and tubers represent a large class of 

starchy veetables of which, potatoes, carrots, parsnips 

and radishes are fair exa.plee. Their average composition 

is water, 25Ç carbohydrate and 2 protein. Their 

use is quite universal, and they are properly winter 

vegetables, remaiuin in tact if rr pony cared for. The 



majority of such plants vrill remain plump and fresh if 

:acked in earth or sand filled boxes and ket in a r.:odorn 

cellar. 

Fresh vegetables do nct possiss high food Qualities 

but are valuable at all seasons of the year on account 

of the saline elements they contain, and especially so 

in sunmer when the heat of the body needs to be regulat- 

ed they provide the system with a direct source of pure 

water. Therefore each in its season should fill its place 

on the tahie. They are also appreciated for their variety 

of flavors, antiscorbutic properties, and value as lax- 

atives. 

A large number of reen vegetables are known as 

acetarious or salad plants, and are becoming more ex- 

tensively used in this agreeable fashion, sorne having no 

other function. 

Fresh vegetables must be selected carefully and in 

their season. Those fro:i a distance are liable to be 

wilted and quite expensive. Soetimes they will freshen 

up if soaked in or sprinkled with water for few hours. 

The quantity purchased depends upon the home require- 

ments, but seldom are moro gotten than can conveniently 

be used in a short time. 



Table of Information 

iTc.me Source Season Points in selection 

Peas 
American For Corvallis May lL Pods crisp and plump 
wonder. markets Small auantities at 

Marrow fat.Oregon Valley iov. i a time. 'Jse green, 
LIci.ean gardners. dried and. canned. 
Champion Poas yood. quality if 

Chick Pea fresh and. greeL. 

Lentils 
3 varieties 
l.Small In dried state usual- 

round ly. 

white All ;ear 
2.Larger California round.. 

yellow 
3.Small 

flat 
tab let 
shape _____________ 

Beans 
Lady Washing- Whole free from chunks 

ton Oregon 
Lima or Butter California 
Bayon or Brown 
Spanish or Pink 
String 
Golden Rax Oregon 
Kentucky summer 

wonder 
iavy Bean California 

Kidney. winter ___ _________________ 
Fungi Nebraska 
Mushrooms Oregon 
Morols France 
Triffles Aried. ones Feb. to 

Europe Profuse 

June ist 
to 

Sept. let 

or dirt and husks or 
shells. 

Crisp tender,ree from 
strings. Green, small 
veined, pods juicy & 
brittle. 

'iore1s: Head conical 
Sept.tohov. Color light Lrown. 

'i..riffles: Hihly coi- 
;.:ar.ored., spotted., scaLey, 

red. or brown and 
brittle. 

Kohil RaM Oregon July to 
Jan. Same as turnip. 



on Vegetables. 

Mode 
of se11in_Price Care after urchasin Remarks 

Per lb. .06 Keel) in cool place. 
Shell oni; when ready 
to use. 

Per lb. 

Per lb. 

Per head. 

.081/3 Cover in jars or crock8 
in dry place. 

. 7. O 6- 
N. .07 
L. .08 

B. .06 
P. .07 

.10 

.03 

Same as 

Keep co 
Restore 
soaking 
in salt 

lentils. 

Dl and (larp 

freshness by 
5 to 8 hi's. 

water. 

Cultivated since 
days of (reeks. 
Easily digested when 
young. McLean best 
quality . Small flat 
pods. Champion largc 
well fille pods. 
tack sweetness. 

Use- vegetable SOu. 
iot of frequent use 
irA America yet. 3rd. 

variety of delicate 
flavor. Much used.. 

Iative of Egypt. 
Dried purchased. all 
year at any grocery. 
5 qts.in pod. of shells 
beans equals lqt. 
shelled. Green 
beans cheapest. 
Early vegetables. 

_______--- Favor animal foods 
in flavor and xiour- 
ishment. Plentifil 
after Sept. frosts 
Use in J.S. for season- 
ing,vegetables rd 
soups. Iocturnal in 
growth. Delicate in 
flavor. iutritious 

_________________ food. 
- 

.05 Stored inThellar Resembles turnips. 
for winter use. Jse the same. 



Continued. 

Jame Source Season Points in selection 

Potatoes Oreon Size medium. Eyes long 
Varieties Idaho Apr. ist and shallow. Surface 

Burbank California to smooth. Veiht heavy 
Early Rose. 7ashinLton Dec. ist to elze of potato. Iot 

" Wonder. soft or wilty. skins 
smooth 

Potato Sweet. California June toTze meÏium. Firm and 

Kechn dried Southern Ore. J'ly. Irittle. Wiltinesa 

best nuality sure sign of clecompos- 
Yams. ition. 

Artichokes 
French Oregon Jan 15 
Jerusalem to Fresh and firm. 

Oct. 1 

Salsify or Oregon 
Oyster Plant. Local gardners June l to Freeh and green and 

March 1. brittle. Stalks not 
pithy. 

adishes Fresh and crisp1' 

French 'ureak- iorld wide May i Firm. Not woody or 

fast. product. to hollow. Grown Quick- 

Scarlet turnip Local Ore. Sept. ly. 

Long scarlet 
I cycle 
Earl:ì Rocket 
Turnip Tlniversal June 1 

________ 
Firm texture. 

Rhutabega Oregon to Color rich. 

French Valley Mar. i Brittle and teMer. 

Purple Top Farmers. Flavor sweet. 

Flat Dutch Long and yellow. 

Ruta Baga 

Cauliflowers Choose white heads with 

Early Snowball Oregon Sept. to fresh green leaves. 

Broccoli Local :Iaroh Avoid dard spots in 

another variety Farmers heads which is sign of 
unfreshness. Flowers 
closely packed, brittle 
and firm. 



Continued. 

rode - 

of se11ir Price Care after ?urchasing Remarks 
Per 1'o..O].1 Placed in modern cellar. lew Potatoes con- 
n bu. 75 Add 1 lb. lime to each tain immature star- 

.50 sack. of jotatoes to ch. Are rot ood 
get rid. of earthy odor. for infants or in- 
Do not expose to licht. valids. Are most 
Remove sjrouts. May pack liable to sprout if 
bucket of water by to taken from fround. 
prevent freezing. before they are 

matire.Are best in 
fall. 

Per lìj. .03 Do not keep well. keep Contain much sugar 
in temperatLire little Used. most extensive- 
above freezing. 34 F. ly In the Southern 
Pack in chaff. Do not States. Yams- 
let them touch. large variety. 

Per head .10 Ceep cool. Be±ore using 'rerÀch-exensive 
iare and place in venegarJerusalem-comìnon. 
water to prevent discolor- tJse-pickeling 
ing. and salads. Re- sble thistle. 

Per bunch .05 Freshened by placing in elongs to Coal' 
cold acithated water. beard fami1: . Re- 
Stored boxes or »ack- semble parsnip. TI 

ed in a cool dry .Llace. tlse as a flavor 
vegetable and soup 
basis. 

Per bunch Keep standing in cold TJse uncooked as a 
b - 12 in .05 water. Leave tops and relish,garish in 
a bunch .10 roots on until read;ï to salads. Cultivated 

use. in India since re- 
otest period. In 

Eng. since 13th 
century. 

Per lb. .O2 Store for winter use as Become corkr jf 
" bunch .05 other roots in the cellarkept till spring. 

pest in fall when quick- Young tender lea- 
ly grown after a good. ves are excellent 
shower. Store as turnip greens. iot a 

nutritious food. 
1 rJ.trogenous. 
Use as turnip. 

Per head .05 to Stand head down in salt Stalk and flowers 
lb. .10 water imwediately. May of a jlant similar 

.02-à- be pickeled in venegar to Brussels sprouts 
and spices, with cucum- and cabbage. THe 
bers. most delicate and. 

d.igestitle of all 
species of cabbage. 
Broccoli ,Italian 
origin. 



Continued. 

Name Source 

Kale or 
German Greens Oregon 
Sea Kale 

Season Points in selection 

l'eb. to Best quality have 
June curley leaves. 'resh 

green and crisp. 

Onions Small white preferable 
ïellovi Denver to roenish of dried 
Texas Bermuda Oregon ALr. i. quality. Large sizes 

Spanish Beton Co. to are milder of flavor. 
'Velsh Texas. Doc. i Green onions- Stems 
Tree or Top 'resh cut and juicy. 
Abol variety 

Garlic 
Chives Tnited States Spring Used green and dried, 

Shallot Southern " flavoring. Leaves flat 
Leek. Oregon some. and hollow. Green, fresh 

crisp, juicy, youn and 
white. 

Lettuce Cûrley leaves. :-traiht 
Cabbage Oregon Liar. i leaves. Lettuce hearts. 
heads. All states to Fresh, green, crisp, 
Coss L. May 1 tender and ;;oung. -ieart 
Lambs 1. firm. Bleached. 

Nettles Oregon June - _____ 
Dandelion va1le gard- to bender and fresh. 
Sorrel. fers. August Select young tops. 

Oregon Young tender leaves. 
Oron. ________ 

Asparagus Grown in Tender and young. TesTh- 

Tnite France April 1 can be pierced with fin- 
Green Germany to gera nail is not old, 5 

Oregon June 1. in. below top. Leaves 
Corvallis crisp. 
markets. 



Continued. 

Llode 
0± selling Price Care after Purchasing Remarks 
Per bunch .05 Sprindevith ecid water. :ost ielicate 

Keej in coo j.lace till Liavor. Sea Kale- 
used. Sea Kale-kept In you sprouts 0±' 

dark. Develoj strong un- Sea Cabbage. Easily 
pleasant flavor in light. digested. liutrituve 

Easil:î obtained. 
Per bunch .05 ried onions ko;t in cool Spanish high price 

I, lb. T.B. .02 dark place. Remove bad Tnolesorae served 
B. .06 ones quickl>r. Fresh onion raw or cooked.. Iu- 

kept in ice water tui tritive. Green in 
ready for use. Handle spring. Dried rest little, of year. GOod sea- 

soning,Í'or salads, 
meat loaves, and 
dressing. 

Per lb. .25 Green keep in cool damp Related to onion 
bunch .05 place. Dried, closely Bulb is more corn- 

covered and dry. Air plex. It is exceed- 
occasionallyrecover. irAgly healthful. 
Stored in cool damp recep- Characteristics tide or in ice water till are due to preserAc 
used.. ol' garlic oil. 

Chives, ielsh oì.ion 
Shallot, delicate- 
ly flavored. _______ 

Per bunch .05 Keep fresh by removing Appetizer. Little 
to 10 leaves and placing in Nutritive value. 

head. t'o for Obcold. water or srapped. Hothouse pland. in 
in cloth or in wire winter. Universal 
basket on ice, salad plant. Beaut- 

iful garnish. Milky 
juice is a sodat'Lce _____________________ Per bunch .05 èp cool in water. 1Jse Greens 

t, t, 
. 05 t, t, tl t, t' 

U t? .05 " n U salads. 

Per bunch Place on ice. Keel) cool Used. as early as 
Extra. Place heads down for 425 B.C. Remedy 
i'rimes some hours before using for palpitation 
Second Require much cleaning Slilht nutrituve 
Culls before using. value. Green- 

finer flavored.. 



Continued. 

llame Souroe Season Points in selection 
Tèrr Universal Ösp and tender 

Red All year stalks. Leaves fresh. 
Thite Ore:on Color green, or 
Green white. iot woody Lib- 

ered nor tough. 
Celerica Celerica- Large root- 

ed celery. Jsed Lor 
cooking only 

Spinach or Leaves only before 
Spinage Oregon stem is mature. Not 

Canned in June i old or seedy. Not dark 
Eastern & to leaves or tiulck with 
7estern zar. 1 thready stalk. Scat- 
states tered blossoms. Leaves 

dirty._best. 
Cress 
7tercress May i Fresh and tender 
Indian cress America to leaves, flowers 
Po:ierrass.rope JuL or stems. 

Tomato Smooth, rea. a-hin 
Acme Cniifornia July skins. .Eegular in 
Yellow to shape. ìot too lar- 

Oregon iov.i5 ge nor srnìl. Firm 

Cuc'imber Juicy, swèet, fresh, 
P.ble vtLriety Portland June 1 Quickly grown. 
Gherkins. Hothouses to Long, slender. 

Oregon-all iov. i 

Pumpdns - Color-dark yellow. 
Sugar Oregon Sejt. i Weight heavy. Shells 
Yankee to hard. Ripe-mature. 
Sweet Liar. i 

Squash - Oregon Sept. 1 Color deep green. 
7inter to Shell hard. 7eight 
Liarrow heavy. Young, tender 
Turban Skins thin. 
Hubbard 

Summer. 



ContiLued. 

:oae 
0± selling .trice Care after Purchasing Remarks. 

stalk. .10 Keep crisp by srapjiing tJse-sten,roots,leave. 
in cloth and. placing in Leaves green &; yello 
ice. Standing i cold. are beautiful ior 
water. Kept white by ad arLishin. LIuch 
ding lemon juice to in soups as a veg- 
water. Fr winter use etaile Loiled and ii. 

by covering with earth salads. Good. for ncr- 
and keeping cool. vousnes and 

rheumatism. 
Per bunch .05 Spinach required much Valuable winter 

cleanthg also. Is easily vegetable. from 
kept il' put in cool damp beet famil. 
place. ITative of Japan 

and. New Zealand. 
Popular.1ot nut- 
ritious. 

Per bunch .05 Keep in cold water or on 1rom Mustard 
ice. Addir1 little salt family. .rrows 
to water helps to fresh- luxuriantly. Use- 
en. flavor and garnish. 

Per lb. .02 If green spread on paper A fruit uses wlaely 
'T bu. 65 on roof to ripen. If rie as a vegetable. 

can. Keep cool. Remove Origin from trop- 
all that spoil. Air but ica]. portion of 
dry. Gather before frost America. Capable of 

variet.v of ways in 
serving. yellow- 
good preserves. 

Per bu. For pickeling, gather Table variety short 
piece l.25 when young. Pickle im- large. Served raw 
(large) .01 mediately. Do not keep generally. Pickeled 

6 l'or 5Í'resh long in salt in large quantities 
water iot much nourish- 

ment. 
Each .05 Keep in cellar on shelf Use-for pies and as 

.25 iTot touching each other a sauce or vegetabi 
May be canned. Large percentage 

water. 
Apiece -lOç Keep Uor winter use Summer varieties 
according l5' the same as pumpkins, white, round, yello' 

crooknedk. Squashes 
used as vegetables 
sauces and pies. 



Continued. 

Source Season Points in selection 

Parsley 
Champion Oregon Jan. Curley leaves, fresh 

Local and tender. 
Gardners Jan. 

Chicory or 
_______ ____________ 

Endive Oregon to Fit for salads. 
Wiltloof June Wiltloof-Same as 

Spinach 

Beets Por market Se that the lears - 

Blood Tur- In all the Jan. 15 are not wilted. Beets 
nil) Western States to not cracked. Color 

Thite. Oregon for Lier. i rich, good weight. 
Corvallis Size medium. 
markets. 

Parsnips Oregon 
________ _______ 

havinjTheen &ug 
Long White All Western Aug. 1 in the fall just after 
Hollow States. to forst or snow. If 

Crown Local-valley May l. rusty, have been left 
gardners. in the ground too 

long. Not good. 

Carrots Firm to touch. Leis 
French June 1L not wilted. Size med- 
Breakfcst. Oregon to him. Brittle, tender 
Cxheart ;:ar. i and young. 
Shortli orn 

Cal)IJ age 
Er1y 
varieties: 
Early Ox- 
heart. 
Jersey Wake- 

field. 
Late; 
Druith e ad 
large 
Flat Dutch. 
Others: 
Savory 
Purple. 

Select heavy solid head 
Savory is best for boia 

All year Ing. Purple for coleslaw 
Leaves crisp, white. 

Oregon Stalk cut close to the 
California head. 



Oontiniied. 

Mode 
of selling Price Care after Purchasi Remarks 
Per bunch .05 Place in cool place in Used as a ariAish, 

dish of cold water, seasoning for meals 
and salads. 

Per bunch .05 Ke cool, ci 
head .05-10 Use for salads. 

Viltloof-Solid head 
of' leaves. Roots 
used. as an athilterant 
for coffee. 

Per bunch .05 Do not bruise, cut the Uses a vegetable 
" lb. .13 leaves off' or 1rick or ickeled. Leaves 

the skin, or the best metimes used for 
will bleed. Keep in greens. Resembles 
cellar, carrot in nutrition. 

Per bunc1i .04 Store in cellar as any Excellent winter 
tl lb. .02j- other root for winter vegetable. ubre 

keeping. EasilT pro- nutritious than 
served. carrots. Character- 

istic-sweetness. 
ood occasional sub- 

stitute l'or potatoes. 
2er bunch .05 Dug in autumn and stor tJse-i'lavorine; soups 

'T lb. .02-.l0 ed the same as turnips Garnish vegetables 
or parsnips. Pack in Tholesome when ground 
earth or sand filled Difficult of digestion 
boxes,place in cellar. French B-srnall,red 

or 'ellow. Oxheart- 

Per - _ long, red. 
head .05-.10 Kept in cool place. Native of ermany & 
lb. .03-.05 Freshen by sprinkling Saxony. Cabbage-ìost 

with salt water. or representative of 
winter use make in to green veUetables.Uce- 
3auer Kraut or place raw, boiled, sauer 
in barrels roots up, kraut. Cntain no 
in a cellar. Will keep poisonous substance 
some time. Keep near, areantiscorbutic in 
but not to freezing nature. 
point. 



Continued. 

1aine Source 

Brus'els 
Sprouts Oregon 

@rcens - 

Corvallis 
market. 
Local &rd- 

ners. ________________________ 
Oregon 
valley All year Green, fresh and ten- 
gardners der. Clean and wo1e 

Not worm eaten. Not 
stringy. 

Season Points in selection 

Sept. i Small green heads. 
to Fresh crisp leaves, 

Jan. 1 Flavor good. 



Continued.. 

Mode 
oÍ selling Price Care after Purchasing Remarks 
Per lb. .05 Similar to oaibae. Iative o Oregon, 

qt. .10 IIore hardy plant. also imLorted. 
S:ecies o± cabbage. 
Use-same as cabbage. 

Per bunch TS Use soon. Keep wraìed 'rom 
in cloth on ice or in Beet Dandelion. 
cold water. Turnip Cabbage 

i.ustard. Kale & 

others. 



+ 

some one has said that the history of the culti- 

vation of fruits is contemperanocus with the history of 

civilization, and that only with the introduction of the 

industries and luxuries of civilization comes the high- 

est development, b cultivation, of at first few then 

many var sties. Man was once known as a frugivorous 

being. From a botanist's point of view fruits, the 

coed bo':.ring portion of any plant, exceeds in human value 

all other parts of the 'lant. In a restricted sense all 

fruits are to a small Jeree tissue formers. While tue 

great variety of fruits from any locality rreecnt an al- 

most unlimited range in color, form and appearance, they 

are as a whole valuable additions to our diet and may be 

made to furnish quite an appreciable portion cf the re- 

quired nutrients of daily life. 

Because of their large proportion of pure water, which 

Is of the utmost value to the body, fresh fruits are di- 

lute foods, resemblin; in nutritive value the groen vege- 

tables. Eut the more concentrated, dried, or canned 

fruits are similar to the cereals and otIr dry food 

materials. Foods are f'rther characterized by their con- 

tent of carbohydrates and mineral salts, hcnce the ro- 

priety in serving thorn with a protein rich meal. 

T'ruits are used in both the raw or fresh and the 

cocked or prepared state. Vhen cf a. easily digestible 

nature the raw or natural state is preferable. 

The sIze, yield, color, flavor, texture an cher.'.ical 



comDosition of fruits is largely influenced and modified 

by culivation. Ail these qualities affest the market 

of fruits and are points for consideration to th buyer 

who shculd be satisfied vith only the highest standards. 

Suprlied as the world is today with all kinds, the fruit 

market fluctuates according to ::any circurrìotanccs, still 

here as with other food rroducts, as rule it is he 

part of wisdom to buy and use fruits durin their eaeon, 

purchas.ng and storing large quantities cf those which 

can be kept anì canning the winter supily when the article 

is abundant and the price low. 

Fruits may be preserved in many ways, the most corn- 

mon are by drying, canning, rickeling, jellying and ctor- 

ins. The last mentioned may be si::ly in boxes or barrels 

in a storeroom, or by packing in sand or sawdust from 

which the moisture has been excluded. The most satis- 

factory results are obtained by selecting fresh, sound, 

firm, home grown an: carefully handled fruits for any 

manner of preservation. 

The agreeable aroi;a of fruits due to the rresence 

of essential oils and ethers, along with the delicious 

tarty flavor reculiar to certain qualities ilaoes all 

fruits in te foreground as appetizers. The especially 

tart fruits are known as the acid group and oil used 

rarticularily for jellies and reserves. 

Asido frs. water, fruits are largely carbohydrate 

ficds, those containing abo-e eighty percent water are 

known as flavor fruits represented by the berries; those 



Fruits conain very little fat or ;rotein and not an 

appreciable a:ount of mineral salto. 

The fcod value of fruits like othe: foods is de- 

ternilned by the proportions cf food i:rinciples which 

they contain after the inedible portions such as skins 
and seeds, known as waste or refuse is deducted. The 

following table will serve to make clear the comTosition 

nd refuse content of many varieties, while the drawings 

simply illustrate the same facts. We must not estimate 

the food value purely from the chemical composition, for 
fruits really contain very little nutriment, their chief 

value lying in their ability to give flavor and ialat- 

ibility to other foods and to influence most favorably 

the digestive 1:rocesses. 
Fruits may be classifies as "Fleshy or Pulpy", 

"Drupacecus" and"Hard dry or Nuts". Under the first 

class are the greatest variety, while te second is com- 
prised of fruits cpntaining irlo celled stony nucleus 

inside of which is seed, th ;ho1e surrounded by a 

succulent fleshy coat. 
The first class is divided into 

Pomes. 

Ex. Aple 

Pear 

Quino e 

Citrus family. 

Ex. Oranges 

L em on s 

Grape fruit 



Comccition of Ccnie Ccrec.1 Pr3jraion3 
('rom Farmers Th.illotin o. 69. by ?ood and $nr1.r.) 

Kind. of fcod. V.r3r Prctein Ft Carbo. i±n. -. . iricQ C2 Fur. 

Oat rerarations 
Oats 'b7C16 grain 11.0 11.8 5.0 69.2 3.0 ¿5 - 4O er 1'. 
Oat meal raw .3 16.1 7.2 67.5 1.9 6 t II 

Rolled oat$, steamed 8.2 16.1 7.4 66.5 1.8 35 
Flaked and malted oatc 7.9 16.2 68.3 .4 3O 'I 
Flaked oats caten raw 8.6 13.1 7.8 688 1.7 15 " " 

Theat 
VThole grain 11.9 11.9 2.1 73.7 . 1.8 50 - 6O " bu. 
Cracked wheat 11.1 11.1 5 1.c 4O er 9 lb. 
Rolled r:ieat :e-ar.'ed 10.2 10.2 1.8 7C.O 1.5 3O cr 
Flaked and cri;ed, raw 9.4 12.2 1.4 74.8 8.9 10 " 'I 
Shredded wheat 8.1 10.6 1.4 78.1 1.8 15 " 
Crunibed and malted .6 12.2 1.0 79.3 1.0 1O 
Flaked, caten raw 10.0 9.9 :. 76.3 .4 1O 
Farina 10,9 11.0 1.4 76.3 .4 25 " " 
Entire wheat flour 11.4 13.8 1.9 71.9 1.0 1.50 per sk.1CC 
0-raha 11.5 13.3 2.2 71.4 1.8 4O " 9 lb ek. 

0 ¿'ye 
hole ¿ram 11.6 10.6 1.7 74.2 1.9 l0 er . 

Flaked 11.1 1C.O 1.4 75.8 1.7 30 per pk. 
Bar ley 
Vhole grain 10.9 12.4 1.8 72. 2.4 
Pearled barley 11.5 8.5 1.1 77.8 1.1 30 ;er rka. Flaked, steamed 8.8 8.9 1.1 77.9 1.3 25 " H Flked eaten raw 10.8 8.9 .8 77.9 .9 10 " 

Buckwheat 
Whole flour 13.6 6.4 1.2 77.9 .9 

Corn 
Corn meal 12.5 9.2 1.9 75.4 1.0 40 er 9 lb 
Hominy 10.9 8.6 .6 79.6 .3 4O H ti t? 

Flaked 7. 10.1 1.8 78.4 2.4 15 " pkg. 
Popcorn 4.3 10.7 1.0 78.7 1.3 l5 lb. 

- ruffed 7.1 6.2 .3 85.7 5.1 10 
Crackers 6.8 10.7 8.8 71.9 1.8 10 " " 
::acaronl 10,3 13.4 8.8 74.1 1.3 12 lb. 
reaci 8,4 9.7 .5 70.]. 2. ,05 " 1 1û 



Graìhic Oom::cstiofl. 

Apple 

Orane 

strawberry. 

a.- Refuse 
b.- vater 
c.- Carbohydrate 
d.- Acide 

a.- Refuse 
b.- Water 
C.- Su:ar 

a.- Refuse 
b.- Viater 
C.- Sugar 



Acid fruite 

Ex. Graea 

Currants 

Cranberri os 

Barbary 

Berry family 

Ex. Huckleberry 

Strawberry 

C-oc seberry 

iilackberry 

Elderberry 

Mulberry 

C n o er ry 

Melon family 

Ex. V1atemelon 

:uskmo ion 

Cantaloupe. 

Drupaceous fruití 

Fx. Cherry 

Plum 

Peach 

Nectarine 

Apricot 

ManG o 

.eat fruits 

Ex. Bananas 

FI g s 

Prunes 

Dates 

tropical fruits. 

Lx. Banana 

PomeGranate 

Pawpaw 

Gu eva 

Vlnut 

Che s t nut 

Haz elnut 

Filbert 

Deechnut 

Acorn. 

Nuts or hard dry fruits 

Ex. Almond 

Brazil nut 

Coo canut 

Peanut 

Tamborine 

Hickorynut. 



nuts which re succulent rruits diffr from other 

fruits in both flavor and nutritive value. They must 

be rearded as nutritive foods anJ are excellent meat 

substitutes. flein' rich in fat the:r supply much heat 

ind energy. 

TJntil recent years n.ts were no'. recognized as being 

worthy a laco among foods, but at present their use as 

deserts1 in salade and cakes, as vegetable or meat sub- 

stitutes is becoming daily more popular. Their low con- 

tent of water makes them easily kept. The few varieties 

not rroduced in the United States are it;ported from other 

countries and may be purchased at all times of the year. 

They are moat expensive durin the winter months, flut 

s!nce they contain approximately twice the food value 

of cereals, their actual cost should be ompared with 

meats Instead of other food stuffs. 

A study of p-he following tables will show the part 

fruits and nuts occupy in the food world as sources of 

nutrition for the animal kingdom, while the table of 

information may give some definite knowledge and a few 

useful hints as to the care and purchase of fruits. 



Average Compositiot of i'uts 
(From bood Materisic and their Adu1teratior. 

. b:z . H. Richards.) 

Refiì.se EdlUe Edib1Portiorì 
.PortioL "later Prot. 1at Carbo Ash 

% _% 
Acorns 3.6 64.4 2.6 b.2 24.1 30.9 1.6 

Almonds 64.8 3E.2 1.7 7.3 19.3 6.2 1.7 

Alrtmnd kernels 100.0 4.o 21.0 54. 1 .3 2.0 

Beechruts 40.8 59.2 2.3 12.0 34.0 7.8 2. 

Butteriuts 8.4 1.6 0.6 3.8 8.3 0.5 O. 

Bra11 nits 43.6 50.4 2.7 8.6 33.6 3.5 2.0 

Chestr.s 16.1 63.9 251.0 .7 6.7 39.0 1.5 

CocoaLuts 48.8 51.2 7.2 2.0 25.9 14. 0.9 

Cocoanuts shredded 3.5 6.3 5?.5 31.6 1. 

Oocoanut milk 92.7 0.4 1.5 4.6 0.8 

Filberts 52.1 47.9 1.8 7.5 31.3 6.2 1.1 

Fi11iert kernels 100.0 2.9 l0. 70.8 14.3 1.7 

Iickory nuts 62.2 37.8 1.4 .8 25.5 4.3 0.8 

Litchi n'ts 41.6 58.4 10.5 1.7 0.1 45.0 0.9 

49.7 50.3 1.4 .2 35.6 7.2 0.0 

i'ecan kernels 100.0 2. 10.3 70.8 14.3 1.7 

.Pican,P. Edulls 40.6 59.4 2.0 8.7 36.8 10.2 1. 

Pican,P. Mon. 41.7 58.3 2.2 3.8 35.4 lb.3 1.6 

Picczi,P. Sabin. 77.0 23.0 1.2 6.5 12.3 1.9 l.a 

istciis kernels 100.0 4.2 22.6 54.5 lo.6 .1 

Peanuts raw 26.4 73.6 6.9 20.6 30.7 13.8 1.6 

Peanut kernels 100.0 9.3 27.9 42.0 16.7 2.1 

Peanut Butter 2.0 29.3 46.6 17.1 o.0 

Roasted Peanuts 32.6 07.4 1.1 27.9 33.0 ii.9 1.7 

Wa1rts 56.0 42.0 1.2 7.0 27.0 6.1 0.7 

Va1r.ut kernels 100.0 2.8 16.7 64.4 l'..8 1.3 



The Average Cher.'.ical Comrosition of rres i'ruit. 
As Purchased (f.twater) 

Article - U'ruit Percentage Como8it1on. 
se Wa;er Protein Fat Carbo. Min. M. 

Apples 2.O . .3 10.8 .3 

Apricots 3.O 79.0 1.0 1.6 .5 

sananas 35.0 48.0 .8 1.0 10.9 

1ackberries 86.7 1.3 1.0 10.9 .5 

Cher'iee 5.0 76.8 .9 .8 15.9 .6 

Cranber;ies 88.9 .4 .0 9.9 .2 

Currants 8T.0 1.5 12.8 . 

Currants dried 17.2 2.4 1.7 4.2 4.5 

Dates 10.0 13.8 1.9 2.5 70.6 1.2 

Figs 7.0 1. 13.8 .6 

(rares 25.0 58.0 1,0 1. 14.4 .4 

Huckleberries 81.9 .6 .0 14.6 .3 

Lemons 30.0 62.5 .7 .5 5.9 .4 

Musknielons C.0 44,8 .3 4.6 .3 

Oran:ee 27.0 63.4 .6 .1 8.5 .4 

Pears 10.0 70.0 .5 .4 12.7 .4 

Pinear"les 89.7 .4 .3 9.7 

Plurris 5,0 74.5 .9 19.1 .5 

Prunes 5.8 75.6 .7 17.5 .5 

Prunes dried 15.0 19.0 1.8 62.2 2.0 

iasberries 85.8 1.0 11.6 .6 

Faieins 10.0 i:'.i 2.3 3.0 6.5 3.1 

Strawberries 5 89.9 .9 .6 7. .6 

Vterrne1ons 59,4 7.5 .2 .1 2.7 
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able of Information 

Fruit Source Season Selection 

Apples Orejo., Hood Smootlfskinned 
hiver Section Jul: to Solid, not bruised 
of Country. June or decayed. 

Desert apples-- 
juicy, tender. 
Cider ajpies-- 
juicy and sweet. 

Apricots 
MarrovTport Cnlifornia Aug. 1 to Fresh--clean 
Breda Oct. 1 Dried closel:. 

Packed_solid. 
Bananas-_________________________ _____________________ 
Cavedish California January Size medium, 
Dacca Lexico Flavor £elicate, 
Teorts choice Hawaii IslLd Touch firm, 

Florida Color rich yellow, 
io_dark_spots. 

erries 
Viid blackberries Oregon berry June 15 Fresh, firm, dr. 
gooseberries farms to Avoid all soft. 
Cranberries Sept.30 Avoid those with 
Liay others visiLle dirt on 

Do not Lurchase 
Strawberries after 
a rain. Buy in height 
of season. 

rries ----- 
Hany varieties Oregon May 15 Juicy. Flavor good 

. Royal Anns Most '7estern to Firm, delicateçripe 
Kentish States. All(. i Sins smooth,stems 
Black Re»'blican in them. Lilddles of 
Others. Season. 

Dates - 

Fresh California Clean, plump, fresh 
Dried Africa All year Packei closely. 

Gulf states Black best quality. 
Figs 

Turkey Thite best qia1ity. 
California All year 
America 

Grapes Oregon Sept. i V'eh filled skins. 
Concord 7lihlauette to Fresh, firm. 
Liuscat Valley Jan. ist Stems stiff not 
Cornichon California wilted. 

Raisins 
Currant Western States Ail year 1e11 packei in good. 

Oregon boxes. 
California Black. 



About iiriits. 
Mode 

of selling Price Care ____Romarks 
Bushel jl.b0 Keep almost the :yetr Best Arerican crop 
Barrel .03 around if kept irA a In olden times thot 

low temperature and to be capable of cur- 
suitable stora e. ing ar infirmity of 
Barrels or.boxes on mind or body.Now over 
cellar floor. Free 2000 vrieties.Cortai 
from decaying part- much cellulose. ruii 

__________ leles. Dry. snd jelly. 

Basket .3ö Preserved fresh with 0f the plum tribe. 
6 lbs. difflculty.Keep cool Over 20 varieties. 

Use cuickiy after 
jurchasing. ____________________ ______--___ 

Native of Old World 
Dozen .2ö to Xeep cool and dry Contains rauch iourish- 

40 rnent.Jsed a a fr-it, 
in salads as vegetable 
Cereal of tropical 

ives. ______________________________ 
B.lb., box 5ç?,l' Clean'i difficult Fleshfrults. 
gal. Çpl.00 handle cerefully. Some v.tieties come 
Logane, box. 5 Wash in several erly in spring, 
G. lb. raters, rinsing en-Fooseberry and straw- 
R. Box tly. Cari with or with berry. Lucious 
Due box 5' out sugr. Cook in fruit. 

j ars. 

By 1h. and 3Ø' LeavTii on. Used asiT 
bu. l.5O 10 not bruise @ermany and France. 

,Vash just before Used here as a fruit. 
using. Keep cool. 

. Ferment rapidly un- Fruit of date palm. 
lt. 25v' tu dried. Keep coolVery nutritious. 
lb. 25ç' dr. preserved in Principle food of 

sugar. Keep covered Arabians. Dried in 
ttlghtly . sin. 

lb. 25 Cbver and place i. Highl' nutritious. 
cool room. ____ 

Lo:. Spread orA papers ilost importsr.Ld of il 
bu. l.00 Ventilate well.Keep berry fruits. Very 

in dark room. Cool. c.cient of use. Con- 
Cook and seal in teJns much sugar. 
blass jars. 

box _______________________ 
Keep covei in boz Lried. gr&pes. Dried 

box l5 or in stone or glass in the sun.Currcx.t, 
on cellar shelf small seedless rpe. 



Contixuei. 

Fruit 3ource Seasob Seiectic 

i.e1oLs - - Size medium. Ripe. 
Watermelons Ca1iomia July Crack when pressed on 
1ushmelons Oregon to Rii.cI tliin.Meat juicy, 
Cantaloupes. October sweet. Seed.s blac. 

Oranges SkiLs smooth,lhin and 
Navel Califorr.ia Jan. to shine when ;fou rub with 
Iie1iterrareaL priLCiJaily. J8L . fiLger. Navel oraLge 

corsidered best. eiht 
hev 

Prunes 
L1aiy varieties Oregon Firm yet not hard. 
Burbar.k Fresh (an abundance) Aug.15 Sk1xs perfec, iot 
2elite dried to bruised ior shriveled 

1ovember 
Plums 

Dav'son Sert. i Same as prunes 
Silver Oregon to 
E plum iovember 
reen_a _______________________________________________ 

Pears 
Ba'klet October ]irm and regular iii 
Fail Putter Oregon to shape. iot wilted, r.ot 
Einter iellle February spotted. Should be 
1usset picked before ripe. 

Peaches Oregon 
Crawford Idaho Sept. i Firm and Í'uzy. 
Lemon cling California to Size medium. 
Iect&rines MichIgan Dec ist Flavor de. icate. 

3km sup easily. ___________________ 
Limons California Thin skins. 

Lime Southern Jan. Weight heavy. 
Vild ernon Stc.tes. Jan. rot shriveled. 

Rhubarb Oregon Afril i Stalks crisp. 
to Iieav:. 3:in thin and 

September tender. Easily cut. 
rAot tou. 

Pinea:ple 
Red Sanish Brazil Sejt. harge and firm. 
Smooth CayeLne Florida to Flavor excellent 
Porta_hICO. Feb. 

quinces Oregon Sept. Size medium 
Feb. 



Mode 
of selling Price Care Remarks. 

Apiece lOto7 Immerse ir EÏb of summer rruitT 
uscnelonb Z for 2 cold wuter.Ghane iid sometimes pre- 
CaitaLcupes water ofter. or keej served. Idostl' 

ice in it. Kep in water. 
shade. 

PER dozen 2 to pack roiled In Belongs to citron 
according to 4O paper. KeUf cool & fami1.Little lut- 

"raôe, dry. Dò ot allow ritive vlue.Ajp- 
to freeze. etlzer.tlsed for 

marmlades. 
Per lt. - .04 Are preserved with- ealthfd fruit, 

bu. 1.00 out earning onl ìar rmch in size, 
for a short t me. color and flavor. 

Per lt. .03 
,, bu. 1.00 3ere as jrune. Many varieties. 

Keep a little Fall & intcr fruit. 
better. Verj nutritious. 

Prr lt. .02k Store lii boxesTiLess hard:r than r j;le 
IT tu. 1.00 cellars.Or spread Best eaten raw.Are 
t, .v5 a few inches apart used raw,cooked d 

on shelves. preserved. 

Per lb. .03 Store saine as plums Used as stored in 
'T bu 1.26 Do not keep long. jars and raw. A 
'V .l2 Better if canned most delicious 

fresh. fruit. 

Per doz. .25 Preserved best in iore acid than the 
cool, dr: place. orange. Used as a 
molds easily. dark, flavor 1argely.,/hoie- 

soi.e. 
per lb. .03 In Ice Lox or iJsed as Limit and in 

.Ob wrped in damp pies. Has a ver; cll 
cloth. flavor.Aj.petizer. 

Porta Rico Is the 
largest variet some- 
times v;ei,hing from 
13 to l pounds. 

Store as aples. Rarely eaten rw. 
Per bu. 1.00 ilse In flavoring Used much in mar- 

other fruits and malade. season In 
preserves. fall. 



1 

Another rno8t imortLn' croup of Carbohydrates known 

as the Cereals, a term derived from the :roek noun Ocres, 

the oc1Jeß5 of 3rains and tlie harvest, pertains o all 
cultivated grains or rasses, and represents perhaps the 

greatest of the world's crops. Including wheat, rice, 
corn, cats, barley, rye, millet and buckwheat, all of 

wMch belon: to the gramineoe or grass f. uy, they are 
graine of hardy growth, easy cul1vation, wider dictri- 
bution than any other of th flowering plants, rank first 
urnong vegetable foods, and furnish one ::eans cf subsis- 
tance to both man and the lower animale. 

In comparing the composition of these grains we find 
they resemble each other closely, all being rici in car- 
bohydrates, but each possessing very characteristic dif- 
ferences. For instance corn contains a relative1: high 

proportion of fat; oats ire rich in both protein and fat; 
rico hs 1itle fiber or fat; wheat and rye are high in 
rrotoin and moderate in fat; while barley is average in 
all the nutrients. Oats ran:s first in supplying all tiese 
nutrients in the proper proportions, followed by wheat, 

:en corn. 

The percentage composition of eaci is seen fom the 

table. 



Cori:oeition of Oeroals ( Atwater 

Water Prctein 1at carbo. Mlfl. '.. 

Oatc 10.0 10.9 4.5 01.6 3.5 

iheat 12.0 11.0 1.7 73.4 1.9 

Corn 12.5 9.7 5.4 09.9 1. 

Millet 12.3 10.4 3.9 71.2 2.2 

Iar1ey 12.3 10.1 1.9 73.3 2.4 

Rye 11.0 1O.T 2.3 '74.4 2.1 

Rice 12.4 6.9 .4 79.8 .5 

fluckwheat 13.0 10.2 2..3 72.4 2.2 

Wheat which 1akes first rank among the cereals as 

a breadriakina source Is richest In protein. This grain 

was cultivated In Egypt over tvio hundred years before the 

Christian era and at :resent is most extensively raised 

In Western and North-western United States, Russia, France 

rfl( India, There are numerous varieties, due to the dif- 

ferenco in th soil, climate and cultivation which are 

classified as hard, soft, red, white, spring and sununer 

dependent upon quality, stage at harvesting, place of 

growth and season of planting. The ripened grain is h-rd 

and nutritious and is also the source of rany breakfast 

foods and flours. 

Oats, the most nutritious of grains, ccntains much 

cellulose, is difficult of digestion unless thoroughly 

cooked, but is highly valuable as a laxative. Owing to 

its lack of glutten it cannot be ìade into doughs without 

beiri combined with some other flour. Te origin of oats 
is unknown, b:t it is thought to have been first culti- 



vated by tho SWISS and Ancient Germane, and grows beet 

in northern regions. Ono of ita derivitives oatmeal is 
'he national poridge dish of Scotland. 

Rice, whose nnive lands are India nd China was 

first introduced in A.erica in 1761. It resembles barley, 

contains much digestible starch, but has ittle nutritive 
value in corrarison to the other crains, it is therefore 

usually served with sore nitrogenous food and is consider- 

ed best after having been harvested about three years. 

It i an interesting fact to note that it forms the staple 
food of about one third the human race. 

Maize or IndIai corn is native to America and is 
raised principally in Mexico and Central America. It is 
inferior to wheat in nutritive value, though it contains 

more fat and less gluten. There are many e:ecies, some 

being white others, red or yellow in color. It is used 

In meals n.nd homlnies. 

Rye is grown in Germany, :ussia, and. Scandinavia. 

As 'rain it has a 

indigestible, souri 

and is very subject 

and uis3oloratlon. 

America for malting 

peculiar brownish color, is rather 
9h in taste, less nutritions than wheat 

to attacks of fungi causing wel1ing 

This grain is :rincipally used in 

and Boston rrown bread making. 

arley resembling wheat closely le the basis of all 
alcoholic drinks. It has no gluten forming constituent. 

Buckwheat, not a true cereal, belongs to the order 

includ1n do1: sorrel, and knot grass. Its chief use is 
in bread and cakes. 



Millet, a native 

the first cereal used 

and nutritioue. It 
its use is ìielacing 

The chief use to 

grain of Eaot India, is said to be 

in broadruaking. Its flour is white 

s excellent keeing qualities, and 

that. of other graine in many countries. 

v:hich cereals have beer rut is as 

'oread stuffs and breakfast foods, thus obviously forming 

an im»ortant part of the daily diet. Formerly they were 

prepared for use by husking and then crushing in a crude 

manner. But such preparations riere inconvenient as they 

required such long cooking. Theoe early products viere 

rep1aed by the rolled oats and wheat, which '.vere par- 

tially cooked in the factories. Later these were follow- 

ed bj the malted and otherwise prepared foods, which are 

sold in packa,es under proprietary names that may or may 

not indicate their true nature. 

The real methods of preparing these various foods 

are unknown except by the manufacturer, 'cut in every pro- 

cese the grains ar frst carefully cleaned and the 

fcroir seeds, dirt anc. most of the indigestible :crtions 
bein rmove:1, they aro slightly orushed. They are now 

called groats or grits. The process from hero on varies 

according to the product Jesired. If the grouts are 

finely crushed the r suit is meal, f rcund to a fine 

powder, flour. However the vast number of breakfast foods 

now on the market fall readily under one of the three 

groups. First those prepared bj sirrly grinding the grain, 

second those steamed and other;ise partially cooked and 



then und or rolled; third those acted upon by malt, 

where iy a chemical chane occurs in t;e starch. The 

difference in appearance of these food stuffs is due to 

the varying tecnica.]. processes. Some are simply cooked 

and dried, then ruehed; to others are added either salt, 

malt, sugar, molaseas, celery, or other materials, for 

varieties sake. Sorne are nade into a dough nd baked, 

some shred ed, toasted or puffed. 

In ¿eneral the prepared breakfast foods resemble 

very closely in composition the grains from w -ich they 

were made, for while The mi1lin procese takes li tle 

from them it adds nothing to them althcuh it may modify 

the appearance texture ani flavor. 



Oat rearatjns contain the most diaestible protein 

and fat1 wheat rankin next, wMle those from barley1 corn 

:ind ricO are very similar. Te different reparat1one 

from th same grain vary little ir. 'he quntities of 

nutrients they supply, and the partially digested or 

ready to eat cereals seem o supply no greater a outtte 

of d1gestile material than do the plain :rains if well 

cooked, 

At present there is some ques ion as to the cora- 

parativ values of preparations with and without bran. 

Does the c'air of the valuable mineral salts and rroteln 

in the bran com:ensate for the increased su;rly of cell- 

ulose? Ordinarily th choice of either is simply a niatter 

of taste, and here the desire for variety may be exercised. 

The predigested and malted foods which also give great 

variety arc seldom all they are claimed to be, the di- 

Testion having proceeded to no great extent, ut as they 

are free from harmful ingredients there is no discredit 

to their use aside from the facf, 'hat they are more ex- 

rensive than others. 

The digestibility of cereals depends largely upon 

the thoroughness of their cooking, which softens the crude 

fiber and ruptures the cell walls. While a Lck of def- 

mite knowledge forbids any exact statement a to the 

length of time, reuired, we may safely say it varies in 

proportion to th coarseness of the fiber, th finer 

ones requiring the least time. As over cookin cereals 

is unusual and harmiese and undercooking is common and 



ndcsirabi it is alrays 2dvia i r cook each for the 

fula time allotted 'cy thn direc Lions on th ackae. 

The freedom from adulteration wlilch is the rule 

among cereale may he credited to th :ue food laws of 

the state. It is indeed a source cf satisfaction to know 

that the r.ìodern mills WhOT in these reparat1one occur, 

are models of neatness and cleaniness in comrarison to 

the old methods, where f'reedom from lust, ineccts and 

varmente was not to be exected. The neat almost air 

ght -ackagee contain1n the cereals s they a-'e re- 

tailed are filled with the fr h, clean roduct as nearly 

as it left he mill as i ossible. Sanie are even packed 

In tin cano which is the surest protection frani mieture 

and contamination. 

In considering the cost o cereals we re le;-rl o 

believe that this class of foods supply digestIble nutriertu 

to the body more cheaply t'a-. any other except the dried 

legumes. T'ie e:treme difference in prices represcned 

by from three to fifteen cents er pound of the varying 

kinds does not indicate closely their nutritive value, 

and is doubtless due in part to the cost of preparation. 

S 
The 'artly cooked brands may b the most econoIcal, If 

we calcuit the time, labor arid fuel factor8 of ex- 

rense In the household. 

In selecting cereals from the bewildering variety 

now upon the market, appearance, palpability, relative 

cost, and Individual preferences, with due regard to the 

chemical composition and digesibiiity are important 



factors for consideration. They rc usually purchased 

In small quantities f ör family use and should be kept 

either tightly closed in te 1ackaes as purchased or 

riaced i gless or rottery or metal or stene jars, cover- 

ed and returned to a cool, drywell ventilated place of 

storace, remembering the enemies to successful keeping 

are heat, moisture, ck of vntiTation nd invasion of 

ins ects. 

One might easily offset the knowledge in his :ossess- 

ion which enables him to rur 

corresponding ignorance 

the buyng. In view of this 

to this line of thought ill 

ing paragraphs. 

The care of food in tie 

1iase any fcod stuff wisely 

of its care subseuent to 

fact a few points pertaining 

be discussed in the conclud- 

home as well as all other 

froms of home work is facilitated by right planning and 

the use of suitable materials for th construction and 

furnishing of the home. Such not only add. comfort and 

saving of labor, but are in many Instances essential from 

a hygienic stand point. Nevertheless few realize the 

economy of adequate etorae arrangements. Taking fo 

granted that the food before reaching the home has been 

well cared for and properly handled, is clean and perfect 

ly sond, the lengt' of time it may retain such a con- 

ditïon depends wholly upon the treat ent it then receives. 

Possibly our first care is to see thit all articles 

are carefully and thoroughly screened or covered in such 

a manner a to insure rrotecticjn from the harmful insects 



such as r:os'juitoes and flies, bees or yellow jackets. 

euch small creatures are responsible in 1a:e measure 

for the diseases of man, hence ruet be guarded aainst 
with all diligence. Food must also be kept free from 

the ordinary duet particles ccntinually present in the 

air. are never euxe with just what germe the air is 
invested, hence every precaution should be taken to ire- 
vent contact and settling Or dust particles on the pur- 

chased materials. 
Pet animals, as doge and cats aro another source 

of harmful contamination and shuld not be tolerated in 

the kitchen, pantry or storeroom, any more than rats and 

mice, which are known to spread several diseases. 

In uncivilized times before improve:ents of trane- 

portation and preservation came about, much more food was 

etred in the home than now. At present commercial stor- 

age is applied o all lines of perishable food stuffs 

to a marvelous extent, resulting in many out of season 

articles. While such goods is thcught by some to be 

inferior to the fresh still if they are handled under 

the nioct favorable cold storae conditions they are un- 

injured, but mus: be used shortly after removal from 

storage. 

A good cellar for fruits and veetab1os, whether 

large or small, in the city or country, rust be cool, dry, 

clean, regularly aired ani. lug in well drained ground. 

A cellar is not a rubish room, where may be deposited the 

debris of the h'usehold, bt is rather an essential porion 



of a vieIl :lanned house, es.ecia11y necessary in the 

northern et tes to regulate h temperature. The windows 

must insure good li:ht and draft. The walls and floor 

should 'ce of cernent to prevent entrance of misture, 

and a fresh coat of white wash applied as often as twice 

a year to the walls and ceiling. A small dark stora:e 

room may be rtitioned from the lighte' cue, neither need 

be spa:1ous, but the wall Brace of each should 'ce so util- 
.zed with shelves and drawers as to furnish ample facilities 
for the greatest needs. 

As the cold temperature f the 'winter is unfavorable 

to the bacterial growth, during the winter months we have 

simply to guard against freezing, but the suirmer preser- 

vation is a more complex problem. 

The rost superior method o! cooling food (though 

usually irnrractical in the ordinary home) is by the Ice 

!achine. Tue ice chest o.' refrigerator Is the common re- 

sort. According to one nan the ice is .laced in a top 

compartment, below which are cupboards for the food; in 

the other both ice anti food are kept in the same compart- 

ment. The former is -referable, being more ecnomical 

in the ice utilization, and gives nc ocibility of food 

nd ice contact. A most convenient ice box is one con- 

structed on the shady outside wall of a kitchen. It may 

be refilled with ice from the outside thrugh a small 

opening. Drainage by pipes is saving in time and labor 

but such should never 'ce connected with the house sewer, 

even though a good tray is rövid.ed.. Vire mUst not forget 



th nc niate w colJ rfricratcr may ije, i is 

never i' ee from daniness, which Is cne rejui&lte to the 

growth of bacteria. In the prcrer care of an ice box 

there are three eesen'iala, namely, keein: the drain pipes 

clean, instn remov.l of anything spilled, and a f.ill 

supply of ice. Further care tian the da-1y wIping out 

of the fcod compart:ents with dry cloth, so that no 

food crulTlbe or drops cf liçuid are allowed to accumulate, 

and a weekly scalding of the entire apparatus Is necessary. 

The us of strong solution of salsoda in cleansing is 

effective, ecpecialy In connection with the pipe and Its 

fixtures. The ice may be protected from the heat of the 

walls, and th dirt collected as the Ice melts by wrap- 

r1n the chunk In a cloth before placing it in the recepti- 

ole. Every fcod of pronounced odor sh;ld be covered 

placed in te 'refrigerator and under no conditions should 

canned goods be allowed ':o remain In the cana after open- 

Ing. 

,The utilization of the fact that eporating water 

draws thr heat from surrounding objects may suggest many 

mcThOd8 of lcc:'n he temperature during hot suxrnier m 

',onthe, Thus f oocl may be kept for some time by wrapping 

the utensil or by covering its top with a thick cloth 

kept moist by some drip: in device; only lowering the 

food In a :ail into a well, or placing in a L'rger utensil 

filled with water. Another reans Is by surrounding the 

receptice containing the food, which has been reduced 

to a low temperature 1r some nonconductable subetrce, 



thus retining the first te.perature. 
A box fastened just outside the wlndow ]ined with 

asbestos to equalize extreme temperature and oilcloth to 

make easy of cleaning, with as many shelves as desirable 

will 1e of great convenience during both sinter and summer. 

The ubect of cleanliness in markets as well as 

other public places of marketing and eating, while dis- 

turbin. to dwell upon, should not be nelected for indeed 

it has a most direct bearing uron comfort and health 

and may be best regulated public sen1ment. 

Wo re slow o realize the fact that people have a 

ritht to te information which will enable thorn to pat- 

ronize the clean sanitary shops nd avoid those otherwise 

conditioned. 

Pure food laws and erecial health board inspection 

are dOifl much to improve the state of affairs, but there 

is yet vaEt room for advanceent, . rid until there are 

more stringent inspection lwe food as it reaches our 

homes will be an object of susicion. setter laws than 

ar' now enforced are impossible until sanctioned and made 

by ;ublic 8entizzent. The desire for such regulations cornos 

first from a knowledge of existing conditions, and an 

arpreciation cf the actual need of irdprovornent. hence 

the necessary steps for the advancement and progress of 

the country upon this phaîe of economic welf:re, rests 

largely with the people. Their action depends upon the 

enli htrimt gained from reading, study, rractical aplica- 
tion of their knowledge anT careful c:nsideratlon of the 
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